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### LBF Staff

(as of May 2006)

- **Donna C. Cuneo**  
  Executive Director  
  donna@raisingthebar.org

- **Sue Garrett**  
  Accountant  
  sue@raisingthebar.org

- **Tina M. Ferrera**  
  IOLTA Coordinator  
  tina@raisingthebar.org

- **Dennette L. Young**  
  Communications Director  
  dennette@raisingthebar.org

- **Dee Jones**  
  Public Relations Assistant  
  dee@raisingthebar.org

- **Laura C. Sewell**  
  Development Director  
  laura@raisingthebar.org

- **Wendy A. Cooper**  
  Membership Coordinator  
  wendy@raisingthebar.org

The Foundation strives to present a complete and accurate list of donors. This publication reflects support from July 1, 2004 to June 30, 2005. If a mistake has been made in your listing, we sincerely apologize and ask that you contact Wendy A. Cooper at 504.561.1046 or wendy@raisingthebar.org so that we may correct our records.
Mission

The Louisiana Bar Foundation exists to preserve, honor and improve our system of justice by funding, developing or otherwise promoting efforts which enhance the legal profession, increase public understanding of the legal system and advance the reality of equal justice under the law.

Objectives

- Assure every person in Louisiana reasonable access to the justice system regardless of mental or physical condition, economic status or type of legal problem.
- Identify, acquire, preserve, enhance and exhibit documents, items, photographs and other types of media items of significant historical interest to the Louisiana legal community and to the general public.
- Promote public awareness and understanding of the legal system and its goals, as well as the rights and obligations of all parties involved.
- Raise the ethical and professional standards of the lawyers who operate the legal system.
- Establish and administer endowment funds, Interest on Lawyers’ Trust Account (IOLTA) funds and other funds which can provide significant impact in fulfilling the goals of the Louisiana Bar Foundation.
- Support and enhance legal education in Louisiana.
- Improve the efficiency of the justice system while protecting the right to a full and fair procedure.

President’s Message

David F. Bienvenu

As Bar Foundation Fellows, we know how hard many dedicated professionals work to provide quality legal representation to people of limited means in our state. In many cases they forego greater salaries, plush offices and other perks often associated with private practice.

Although I do not profess to know firsthand the frustration many experience daily as a result of limited resources, I do believe that I am somewhat familiar with the challenges faced. That people dedicate their professional lives to the service of those less fortunate in our society is perhaps the greatest testament of the true spirit of the legal profession and our system of justice. So, on behalf of those not in the trenches, please know that there are many of us out there (in for-profit practice) who admire, and indeed, are humbled by what you do. Among those are the Fellows of the Louisiana Bar Foundation.

We are lawyers, judges and law professors dedicated to honoring and improving the legal profession and the system of justice. Our mission is leadership, philanthropy, legal access and educational assistance to the citizens of Louisiana. We believe that every Louisiana citizen should have equal access to and a clear understanding of the justice system.

Since 1989 when we first began making IOLTA grants, the LBF has awarded over $28 million in grants to non-profit organizations. Over 90% of those funds have been awarded to direct representation, to LSC programs, domestic violence programs, pro bono projects and other indigent representation programs. These programs and the work that they do in direct representation of the indigent and disadvantaged, is our highest priority.
2004-05 Board of Directors

President
David F. Bienvenu
Simon, Peragine, Smith & Redfearn
New Orleans

Vice President
Donna D. Fraiche
Baker Donelson
Bearman, Caldwell & Berkowitz
New Orleans

Secretary-Treasurer
John W. “Jock” Scott
Attorney at Law
Alexandria

E. Wade Shows
Shows, Cali, Berthelot & Morris, L.L.P.
Baton Rouge

Elwood F. Cahill, Jr.
Sher, Garner, Cahill, Richter, Klein, McAlister & Hilbert
New Orleans

Drew A. Ranier
Ranier, Gayle & Elliot
Lake Charles

Calvin C. Fayard, Jr.
Fayard & Honeycut
Denham Springs

Patrick S. Ottinger
Ottinger Hebert, L.L.C.
Lafayette

Marilyn C. Maloney
Liskow & Lewis
Houston, Texas

Hon. C. Wendell Manning
4th Judicial District Court
Monroe

Henry C. Walker
Walker & Lyons, LLP
Shreveport

John B. “Spike” Scofield
Scofield, Gerard, Veron, Singleton & Pohorelsky, A.P.C.
Lake Charles

LSBA President
Michael W. McKay
McKay, Lutgring & Cochran
Baton Rouge

LSBA President-Elect
Frank X. Neuner, Jr.
Labeorde & Neuner
Lafayette

LSBA Immediate Past President
Wayne J. Lee
Stone Pigman Walther Wittmann, L.L.C.
New Orleans

LSBA House of Delegates Representative
Thomas A. Casey, Jr.
Jones, Walker, Waechter, Poitier, Carrere & Denegre, L.L.P.
New Orleans

LSBA Access to Justice Committee
Joseph R. Oelkers III
Acadiana Legal Services, Inc.
Lafayette

LSBA Young Lawyers Section
Monique L. Svenson
Frilot, Partridge, Kohnke & Clements
New Orleans

Member-at-Large Designee
Denise Puente
Simon, Peragine, Smith & Redfearn
New Orleans

District Judges Association Designee
Hon. Michael G. Bagneris
Civil District Court,
Orleans Parish
New Orleans

LSBA Past Presidents (serve as ex-officio)

2003-04
John G. Swift
Swift & Rhoades
Lafayette

2002-03
Harry S. Hardin III
Jones, Walker, Waechter, Poitier, Carrere & Denegre, L.L.P.
New Orleans

2000-02
Suzanne M. Jones
Attorney at Law
Covington

1998-00
Garland R. Rolling
Attorney at Law
Metairie

1996-98
Cyrus J. Greco
Taylor, Porter, Brooks & Phillips, L.L.P.
Baton Rouge

1995-96
Hon. Eldon E. Fallon
United States District Court, Eastern District of LA
New Orleans

1991-93
Marcel Garsaud, Jr.
Gordon, Arata, McCollum, Duplantis & Eagan
New Orleans

1989-91
Paul W. Wright
Exxon Mobil Corporation
Houston

To date, the LBF has distributed more than...

$9 million to Legal Service Corporations

$4 million to Pro Bono Projects

$4 million to Other Indigent Representation

$3.5 million to Domestic Abuse Centers

$1.9 million to CASA Programs

$1 million to Law Related Education

$1 million to Administration of Justice Programs

$600,000 to Teen Court Programs
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Louisiana Bar Foundation
Fellowship

**Integrity**

accountability, accountability and social responsibility that’s what the LBF represents.

The LBF is an organization committed to helping improve the quality of life in communities across Louisiana. The focus of the LBF membership is unique; it enables attorneys, judges and professors throughout the state to unify the civil and charitable endeavors of the legal profession.

The LBF funds direct-service programs who struggle to provide direct access to the justice system for the more than 850,000 poverty-stricken Louisiana residents.

Sustaining Fellowship

Fellows who have completed their first multi-year pledge to the Foundation and continue their involvement and financial support.

**Sustaining Fellows**

**Third Pledge**

Bennett Boyd Anderson, Jr.
Oscar W. Boswell II
Arthur R. Carmody, Jr.
Robert J. David
Reuben I. Friedman
Hon. Edward J. Gaidry
Hon. Edmond L. Guidry, Jr.
Sidney J. Hardy II
Joseph L. Hargrove, Jr.
Suzanne M. Jones
Hon. Thomas H. Kingsmill, Jr.
Dean James M. Klebba
Michael A. Mayhall
H. Edwin McGlasson, Jr.
Colvin G. Norwood, Jr.
Michael A. Patterson
Hon. Brenda Bedsole Ricks
Antonio J. Rodriguez
Marta-Ann Schnabel
Hon. Patrick M. Schott (Ret.)
Mark H. Tompkins
Phillip A. Wittmann

Robert P. Fuhrer
Celeste A. Gauthier
C. James Gelpi
Charles V. Genco
Joseph A. Gowan
Steven F. Griffith, Sr.
Marvin C. Gros
David L. Guerry
Jan M. Hayden
Barry Joseph Heinen
J. Patrick Hennessy
Prof. Patrick R. Hugg
Lisa S. Jaubert
Judith R. Kennedy
Patricia A. Krebs
Monique M. Lafontaine
Hon. Madeleine M. Landrieu
Justice Harry T. Lemmon (Ret.)
Henry R. Liles
Christine Lipsy
Gregory J. Logan
Thomas L. Lorenzi
Prof. Kathryn V. Lorio
Philip D. Lorio III
Hon. Jennifer Luse
Marilyn C. Maloney
Marcy V. Massengale
Robert C. McCorquodale
Colleen A. McDaniel
Michael W. McKay
William Shelby McKenzie
Robert P. McLeod
A. Carter Mills IV
Julian R. Murray, Jr.
Edward D. Myrick
Robert B. Nolan
Hon. David Painter
V. Russell Purvis
Leon J. Reymond, Jr.
Kaliste J. Saloom III
Walter M. Sanchez
John B. Scofield
Denise Langlois Brown
David G. Supplee
Mary L. Dunsmore
Vance Gibbs
Donna Grodner
David H. Hanchey
Maury A. Herman
Brian A. Jackson
Guy F. James
Allan Kanner
Katherine King
Dr. E. Ralph Lupin
F. Charles McMaIns, Jr.
James C. McMichael, Jr.
Kenner O. Miller, Jr.
R. Ray Orrill, Jr.
R. Andrew Patty II
Robert L. Perez
John B. Peuler
Emile C. Rolfs III
Richard A. Rozanski
Stuart H. Smith
Stephen D. Wheelis
W.P. Wray, Jr.

**Second Pledge**

Hon. Marc T. Amy
Richard M. Arceneaux
Hon. Carl J. Barbier
Ashley L. Belleau
Ronnie J. Berthelot
Joseph M. Bruno
Frank S. Bruno
Donald T. Carmouche
Kenneth M. Carter
Hon. Alma L. Chaze
Hon. Jennifer Ward Clason
Hon. John E. Conery
Chancellor John J. Costonis
Prof. William E. Crawford
Mary E. Capp
Clayton A. L. Davis
George Denegre, Jr.
Hon. James L. Dennis
Audrey E. Denton
James P. Dore’
Walter E. Dorroh, Jr.
John M. Duck
Calvin C. Fayard, Jr.
Larry Feldman, Jr.
James L. Forston, Jr.
Darryl J. Foster
Eneid A. Francis

Edward Livingston
$1,000 Annually

Philip S. Brooks
Allain F. Hardin
Cordell H. Haymon
Sen. Robert M. Marionneau, Jr.
John T. Nesser III
Lynn P. Perez
Drew A. Ranier
Lewis O. Unlesby

**Louis Moreau-Lislet**

$200 Annually

T. J. Adkins
Rodolfo J. Aguilar, Jr.
Allain C. Andry III
Robert S. Angelico
Edward H. Arnold III
Henry T. Arrington
Barry W. Ashe
Christopher J. Aubert
John E. W. Baay II
Stephen Babcock
Frank D. Barber III
Kelly E. Barbier
Theresa Ann Barnatt
Edgar F. Barnett

Judy Y. Barrasso
Stephen R. Barry
Hilton S. Bell
Jack C. Benjamin, Jr.
William Blake Bennett
Carmelita M. Bertran
P. Albert Bienvenu, Jr.
William J. Billeaud
John A. Boattner, Jr.
Gregory E. Bodin
Hon. Paul A. Bonin
Alvin J. Bordelon, Jr.
Dan Boudreaux
Virginia Boulet
Chester Hugh Boyd
Alan G. Brackett
Stephen C. Braud
Terrel J. Broussard
Richard W. Brown
James A. Brown
Paul D. Buffone
Roger G. Burgess
James E. Byrom
Allen F. Campbell
Larry G. Canada
Celia R. Cangelosi
Burt K. Carnahan
Daniel J. Caruso
James C. Carter
Bertrand M. Cass, Jr.
Kathleen K. Charvet
Richard A. Chopin
Herbert W. Christenberry, Jr.
Walter W. Christy
Leslie J. Clement, Jr.
Jeffrey M. Cole
James Julian Coleman, Jr.
Adrian A. Colon, Jr.
E. Barton Conrad,
Barry J. Cooper, Jr.
C. Brent Coreil
Fred T. Cridfas
Tracy P. Curtis
Bernadette Gomes D’Souza
Henry T. Dart
Nancy Scott Degan
Charles I. Denichaud III
Christopher J. Dicharry
Gregory P. DiLeo
Carl S. Downing
Arlene C. Edwards
Thomas R. Edwards
Val P. Exnicios
James C. Exnicios
Matthew J. Farley
Glenn M. Farnet
Michael S. Fawer
Pauline Feist
Bradford H. Felder
John H. Fetzer III
Frank A. Flynn
Elizabeth Erny Foote
Vincent P. Fournias
J. David Forsyth
Deborah C. Foshee
Monique M. Gaud
William B. Gaudet

2004-05 Annual Report
Kay Karré Gautreaux
Deborah P. Gibbs
George M. Gilly
Brace B. Godfrey, Jr.
Richard A. Goins
John B. Gooch, Jr.
Eugene G. Gouaux, Jr.
A. Gordon Grant, Jr.
Isaac M. Gregorie, Jr.
Michael E. Guarisco
C. A. Guibaux
Elbert Lee Guillory
William J. Guste III
James W. Hailey III
John J. Hainkel III
Stephen P. Hall
William J. Hamlin
Lisa Diane Hanchev
Patrick J. Hanna
Mark E. Hanna
Charles N. Harper
Rufus C. Harris III
Lambert J. Hassinger, Jr.
Charles N. Holtzmann
John Hoychick, Jr.
Timothy P. Hurley
Grady S. Hurley
Jay M. Jalenak, Jr.
Russell Keith Jarrett
Patrick Johnson, Jr.
Ronald A. Johnson
Nannette V. Jolivette
Allison A. Jones
Mary Terrell Joseph
Joseph R. Joy III
Ped C. Kay III
David S. Kelly
William G. Kelly, Jr.
Henry A. King
William N. King
Marguerite K. Kingsmill
Donna Guinn Klein
R. Joshua Koch, Jr.
Eric A. Kracht
David J. Krebs
Allen J. Krouse III
Stephen H. Kupferman
Kenneth H. Laborde
Harold J. Lamy
John M. Landis
Arthur W. Landry
Lindsay A. Larson III
Roger J. Larue, Jr.
Leo Douglas Lawrence
Patricia Schuster LeBlanc
Wayne J. Lee
Andrew R. Lee
Walter J. Leger, Jr.
Mary Lauren Lemmon
Neil P. Levith
John A. London III
A. Kelton Longwell
Lloyd J. Luncelot
Daniel Lund III
Janet L. MacDonell
Hon. C. Wendell Manning
Timothy A. Maragos
Brian J. Marceaux
Charles D. Marshall, Jr.
Franklin Martin III
R. Christopher Martin
John P. Massicot
Lisa C. Matthews
Ben L. Mayeaux
Charles McCowan, Jr.
James M. McGrew
Robert B. McNeal
Ben R. Miller, Jr.
Albert C. Miranda
Joseph N. Mole
Kevin R. Molloy
William B. Monk
Richard B. Montgomery III
Lisa A. Montgomery
Sheri M. Morris
John E. Morton
Robert W. Mouton
David S. Moyer
Rita Ward Murov
Margaret F. Murphy
Harold A. Murray
Jack E. Nickel
James R. Nieset
William N. Norton
Diane Kathleen O’Hara
David A. Olson
Gus David Oppermann V
C. Lawrence Orland
J. Marshall Page III
Raymond J. Pajares
David D. Palay, Jr.
Godfrey B. Parkerson
Scott S. Partridge
James L. Pate
Edwin S. Patout
Rene S. Payse
John Y. Pearce
Patrick W. Pendley
Frank J. Peragine
Denise M. Pilie’
H. Minor Pipes III
John R. Pohorelsky
Bonita Preuetz-Armour
Denise C. Puente
G. Frank Purvis, Jr.
Salvador J. Puaseteri
Henry J. Read (Ret.)
Gothard Reck
John W. Redmann
Don M. Richard
George J. Richaud
George F. Riess
Andrew Rinker, Jr.
John V. Robichaux, Jr.
Carlos Romanach
James Ryan III
Chapman L. Sanford
Steven R. Schechman
Claude A. Schlesinger
Bryan D. Scofield
A. Hammond Scott
Philip J. Shaheen
Hon. Ronald J. Sholes
Jack Paul Showers
Louis Simon II
Armantine Marie Smith
Kim S. Sport
Michael G. Stag
John A. Stassi II
Charles M. Steen
Mark S. Stein
Jonathan M. Stewart
Paul A. Strickland
Hon. Henry G. Sullivan, Jr.
Mark C. Surprenant
James R. Swanson
Neil D. Sweeney
Paul A. Tabary III
Brent A. Talbot
Patrick A. Talley, Jr.
Charles O. Taylor
Jane A. Thomas
Jeff R. Thompson
William D. Treeby
John C. Turnage
T. Michael Twomey
Richard Upton
Andrew S. Vallien
James A. Van Hook, Jr.
Eve A. Varvick
Robert A. Vosbein
Campbell E. Wallace
John C. Walsh
Daniel A. Webb
John J. Weigel
Alan D. Weinberger
Donald D. Weir, Jr.
Richard W. Westling
Tina Crawford White
Jack K. Whitehead, Jr.
G. Edward Williams, Jr.
W. Luther Wilson
Jesse L. Wimberly III
John D. Wogan
Barbara Stavis Wolf
William E. Wright, Jr.
Alan J. Yacoubian
Hon. Jay C. Zainey
Hon. Scott Leethy
Hon. Anthony J. Marabell, Jr.
Hon. Ruche J. Marino (Ret.)
Hon. Mary “KK” Norman
Hon. Rebecca M. Olivier
Hon. John L. Peytavin (Ret.)
Hon. Mark D. Piasance
Hon. Nadine M. Ramsey
Hon. Walter J. Rothschild
Hon. Anthony J. Russo
Hon. Paul N. Sens
Hon. Ford E. Stinson, Jr.
Hon. John D. Trahan
Hon. Alex W. Wall, Jr.
Justice John L. Weimer III
Hon. Henry L. Yelverton

Judicial
$150 Annually

Hon. Linda Kay Bates
Hon. Frances M. Bouillion
Hon. James Brady
Hon. Camille G. Buras
Hon. Charlotte A.L. Bushnell
Hon. Susan M. Chehardy
Hon. Louis R. Daniel
Hon. Thomas A. Early, Jr.
Hon. Donald M. Findlawson
Hon. Richard J. Garvey
Hon. Carolyn W. Gill-Jefferson
Hon. Greg Gerard Guidry
Hon. Gerard J. Hansen
Michael Harold
Hon. John S. Hood
Hon. Arthur L. Hunter, Jr.
Hon. Lester P. Kees
Hon. Michael E. Lancaster
Hon. Annette M. Lassalle
Hon. Scott Leethy
Hon. Anthony J. Marabell, Jr.
Hon. Ruche J. Marino (Ret.)
Hon. Mary “KK” Norman
Hon. Rebecca M. Olivier
Hon. John L. Peytavin (Ret.)
Hon. Mark D. Piasance
Hon. Nadine M. Ramsey
Hon. Walter J. Rothschild
Hon. Anthony J. Russo
Hon. Paul N. Sens
Hon. Ford E. Stinson, Jr.
Hon. John D. Trahan
Hon. Alex W. Wall, Jr.
Justice John L. Weimer III
Hon. Henry L. Yelverton

Public Service
$150 Annually

John S. “Chip” Coulter
Patrice D. Cusimano
Charles Foti, Jr.
Linda K. Johnson
Kimberly A. Kammler
Brian M. Kleba
Joseph B. Landry
Kathy L. Manchester
John T. Olivier
Ruth Lauren Ramsey
Earl B. Taylor
David J. Utter
Karen Reiners Winfrey

Upon receiving an invitation for Fellowship, a new Fellow agrees to make an annual donation in the amount listed for a five year period.

Louis Moreau-Lislet Fellowship
$200 annually

Academic Fellowship
$150 annually

Public Service Fellowship
$150 annually

Young Lawyer Fellowship
$100 annually
Young Lawyer Fellow

Every member of the LSBA who has not reached the age of 39 or who has been admitted to the practice of law for less than 5 years, whichever is later, is a member of the Young Lawyers section and is eligible for Foundation membership in this category.

LBF and ATJ Check-off

The LSBA Membership Dues Notice and Section Membership Application includes check-off boxes for voluntary tax-deductible contributions to the LBF and the LBF ATJ Fund. Donations to the LBF are used to fund operations and programs of the Foundation. Donations to the ATJ Fund are used to supplement funding of direct legal services through established non-profit legal service providers.

The Foundation appreciates LSBA’s generosity in helping to publicize the work of the Foundation and our programs.
**ATJ Check-off**

Herschel L. Abbott, Jr.  
George R. Alvey, Jr.  
Hon. Marc T. Amy  
John K. Anderson  
Gerard Paul Archer  
Aniko’ M. Ayres  
Hon. Michael G. Bagneris  
Hon. Carl J. Barbier  
Steve V. Barbre  
Walton J. Barnes II  
Joseph A. Barreca  
L. Antoinette Beard  
Joseph A. Barreca  
Walton J. Barnes II  
Hon. Michael G. Bagneris  
Hon. Carl J. Barbier  
Hon. John Christopher Belcher  
James G. Boyer  
Roy M. Bowes  
Laura Mauffray Borchert  
Hon. Marc T. Amy  
Mr. Michael Rea Jackson  
Harley B. Howcott, Jr.  
William H. Hopper  
Lila Tritico Hogan  
Willie Wright Hilleren  
M. Shael Herman  
William I. Jones  
Elizabeth B. Joyce  
Michael David Karno  
John Y. Kennedy  
Clifford H. Kern, Jr.  
Janis L. Kile  
Frederick J. King, Jr.  
Leonard Knapp, Jr.  
Arlene D. Knighten  
Leonard Knapp, Jr.  
Frederick J. King, Jr.  
Joel T. Chaisson II  
Barbara Treuting Casteix  
Cynthia L. Carver  
Donald T. Carmouche  
C. Edgar Cloutier  
Hon. John C. Boutall  
Hon. L. Julian Samuel  
Hon. Douglas Nehrbass  
Hon. Richard J. Patnam  
John L. Pitts  
Hon. Henry Politz  
LeDoux R. Provosty, Jr.  
Clyde Rivet  
Hon. L. Julian Samuel  
Hon. Nauman Scott  
Saul Stone  
Hon. John A. Blunt  
Hon. L. Julian Samuel  
Louisiana Bar Foundation

**Memorial Fund**

Established in 1996, the Memorial Fund provides a special way to pay a final tribute to a respected member of the legal community through the Book of Remembrance. Philanthropic members of the legal profession, the public, business organizations, charitable trusts and other foundations may send a tax-deductible gift to build on this living memorial.  

**Book of Remembrance**

James Arcaux  
Leslie B. “Ted” Bagley  
Luis Banos  
Walter M. Barnett  
Hon. Fred A. Blanche, Jr.  
Hon. John C. Boutall  
Hon. C. William Bradley  
C. Edgar Cloutier  
A. Miles Coe  
Erlolo J. Durbin  
Dela Koster Faillon  
Wendell Gauthier  
Richard E. Gerard  
Hon. Mike A. Hall  
David A. Hamilton  
John K. Hill  
Phillip Assad Ieyoub  
Robert A. Katz  
James B. Kemp, Jr.  
Jacoby S. Landry  
Gregory P. Massey  
Conrad Meyer III  
Hon. Douglas Nehrbass  
Hon. Richard J. Patnam  
John L. Pitts  
Hon. Henry Politz  
LeDoux R. Provosty, Jr.  
Clyde Rivet  
Hon. L. Julian Samuel  
Leon Sarpy  
Hon. Nauman Scott  
Saul Stone  
Hon. John A. Blunt  
Hon. L. Julian Samuel  
Louisiana Bar Foundation

**Memorial Fund**

Jacob D. Landry  
Prof. David R. Normann

**A.P. Tureaud Fund**

Stephen B. Murray  
Prof. David R. Normann
Raising the Bar Endowment Campaign

The Foundation’s endowment fund enables attorneys to make a lasting contribution to our state’s disadvantaged citizens. The endowment provides income to justice related programs each year.

Voluntary Donation

Donald R. Abaunza
Randall M. Alfred
Vance R. Andrus
Robert N. Andry
Blake G. Arata
Richard J. Arsenault
J. Robert Ates
Charles J. Ballay
Susan Nunez Belsom
Edward B. Benjamin, Jr.
John T. Bentzy
Marian Mayer Berkett
Hon. Ginger Berrigan
Jacques F. Bezou
Michael P. Bienvenu
Mary Cohn Biggs
Anne P. Birdsong
Hon. Kenneth Boagni, Jr.
Allen H. Borne, Jr.
Richard C. Broussard
Daniel E. Broussard, Jr.
Christopher J. Bruno
James G. Burke, Jr.
Robert L. Cabes
Hon. James L. Cannella
Donald G. Cave
Hon. Joel T. Chaisson (Ret.), Sr.
William K. Christovich
James J. Coleman, Sr.
Hon. Sylvia R. Cooks
Jose R. Cot
George R. Covert
Hon. John D. Crigler
Richard B. Crowell
Hon. Nestor L. Currauld, Jr.
C. Jerome D’Aquila
Howard J. Daigle, Jr.
Hon. Thomas F. Daley
Joseph T. Dalrymple
Hon. John C. Davidson
Kenneth J. deBlanc
Sidney W. Degan III
Kenneth W. DeJean
Hon. Jimmy N. Dimos
James P. Doherty, Jr.
Johnny E. Dollar
C. Dean Domingue
Hon. Edward A. Dufresne, Jr.
Hon. Adrian G. Duplantier
Hon. Thomas R. Duplantier
William J. Dutel
Daniel L. Dysart
W. John English, Jr.
Richard J. Fernandez
William M. Ford
Donna D. Fraiche
John M. Frazier
Mike Gertler
Hon. Fred R. Godwin
Warren A. Goldstein
Hon. Kirk R. Granier
Matthew H. Greenbaum
Barry H. Grodsky
Robert E. Guillory, Jr.
Hon. James C. Galotta (Ret.)
Larry C. Hebert
Lloyd E. Hennigan, Jr.
Edgerton L. Henry
Thomas R. Hightower, Jr.
Leonard L. Kilgore III
Leonard Knapp, Jr.
Hon. Nancy Amato Konrad
Prof. John R. Kramer
Catherine Kirgis Kuhlman
Hon. James E. Kuhn
K. Eric Laufler
Hugh P. Lambert
Alfred Smith Landry
Charles W. Lane III
Donna Wright Lee
Leonard L. Leveson
Danny J. Lirette
Hon. Marcel Livaudais, Jr.
Hunter W. Lundy
John P. Manard, Jr.
John M. McCollam
Deirdre C. McGinley
Charles E. McHale, Jr.
Kay Cowden Medlin
Jane Faia Mentz
Gerald E. Meunier
R. King Milling
Albert Mintz
Hillar C. Moore III
Patrick C. Morrow
Hon. Patricia R. Murray
Paul A. Nalty
Laurence Dean Napper
John F. Olinde
William B. Owens

Year End Gift

The LBF Year End Gift request enables Fellows to make a tax deductible gift to help the Foundation continue its mission and goals.

Year End Gift

Henry T. Arrington
Hon. Kenneth Boagni, Jr.
Dan Boudreaux
Hon. Nestor L. Currauld, Jr.
Frank C. Dudenhefer, Jr.
James B. Gardner
Hon. Dominie C. Grieshaber
Elbert Lee Guillory
Paul J. Hebert
David S. Kelly
Hon. Nancy Amato Konrad
David J. Krebs
Hon. James E. Kuhn
Lindsay A. Larson III
Kelly McNeil Legier
Hon. Mary Ann Vial Lemon
Monte T. Mollere
Charles B. Palmer
Harry J. Phillips, Jr.
Brian P. Quirk
Hon. Ronald J. Sholes
Geoffrey P. Snodgrass
Hon. Pamela Anne Tynes
William E. Wright, Jr.
Stephen R. Yancey II

Barry H. Grodsky
Robert E. Guillory, Jr.
Hon. James C. Galotta (Ret.)
Larry C. Hebert
Lloyd E. Hennigan, Jr.
Edgerton L. Henry
Thomas R. Hightower, Jr.
Hon. Robert G. James
Patrick A. Juneau, Jr.
Hon. Jacob L. Karr (Ret.)
Norman R. Kerth
J. Frederick Kessenich
Leonard L. Kilgore III
Leonard Knapp, Jr.
Hon. Nancy Amato Konrad
Prof. John R. Kramer
Catherine Kirgis Kuhlman
Hon. James E. Kuhn
K. Eric Laufler
Hugh P. Lambert
Alfred Smith Landry
Charles W. Lane III
Donna Wright Lee
Leonard L. Leveson
Danny J. Lirette
Hon. Marcel Livaudais, Jr.
Hunter W. Lundy
John P. Manard, Jr.
John M. McCollam
Deirdre C. McGinley
Charles E. McHale, Jr.
Kay Cowden Medlin
Jane Faia Mentz
Gerald E. Meunier
R. King Milling
Albert Mintz
Hillar C. Moore III
Patrick C. Morrow
Hon. Patricia R. Murray
Paul A. Nalty
Laurence Dean Napper
John F. Olinde
William B. Owens

Hon. James E. Kuhn
K. Eric Laufler
Hugh P. Lambert
Alfred Smith Landry
Charles W. Lane III
Donna Wright Lee
Leonard L. Leveson
Danny J. Lirette
Hon. Marcel Livaudais, Jr.
Hunter W. Lundy
John P. Manard, Jr.
John M. McCollam
Deirdre C. McGinley
Charles E. McHale, Jr.
Kay Cowden Medlin
Jane Faia Mentz
Gerald E. Meunier
R. King Milling
Albert Mintz
Hillar C. Moore III
Patrick C. Morrow
Hon. Patricia R. Murray
Paul A. Nalty
Laurence Dean Napper
John F. Olinde
William B. Owens

John J. Pace
Michael C. Palmintier
Hon. Charles B. Peatross
Guy D. Perrier
Hon. Jimmie C. Peters
Harry J. Phillips, Jr.
Robert Earl Piper, Jr.
Normand F. Pisina
Frederick J. Plaeger II
Andrew L. Planche, Jr.
William A. Porteous III
John Dale Powers
G. Frank Purvis, Jr.
Hon. Alwine M. Ragland (Ret.)
Donia Kay Renegar
John C. Reynolds
James Parkerсон Roy
Michael H. Rubin
Ellis G. Saybe
Leslie J. Schaff
Carey Thomas Schimpf
James W. Schweng, Sr.
Hon. John F. Simon
Wedon T. Smith
Charles R. Sonnier
Louis J. St. Martin
Richard C. Stanley
Elwood C. Stevens, Jr.
John G. Swift
Hon. Ulysses Gene Thibodeaux
Tom W. Thorndhill
Hon. Max N. Tobias, Jr.
Gregory E. Toneure
Robert E. Torian
Chris A. Verret
John W. Waters, Jr.
Hon. Thomas C. Wicker, Jr.
Donald B. Wiener
Hon. Jacques L. Wiener, Jr.
John B. Wilkinson
Conrad S. F. Williams III
Charles T. Williams, Jr.
John M. Wilson
Bob F. Wright
Alan A. Zaunbrecher
Grants

In January 2005, the LBF awarded $1,059,622 to 49 outstanding Louisiana non-profit organizations whose work is directly in line with the Foundation’s mission of advancing the reality of equal justice under the law.

$565,160 to Legal Services Corporations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acadiana Legal Services Corporation</td>
<td>$151,939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Area Legal Services Corporation</td>
<td>$89,829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Services of North Louisiana</td>
<td>$161,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Louisiana Legal Service Corp.</td>
<td>$161,812</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$147,744 to Domestic Violence Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beauregard Community Concerns, Inc. June Jenkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Shelter</td>
<td>$6,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcasieu Women’s Shelter, Inc.</td>
<td>$8,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Area Family Violence Center/Legal Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Component</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Charities/Project S.A.V.E.</td>
<td>$22,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chez Hope</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. A. R. T. of Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Domestic Abuse Resistance Team)</td>
<td>$7,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith House, Inc.</td>
<td>$9,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Counseling Agency, Inc. Turning Point Shelter</td>
<td>$6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Battered Women’s Program, Inc.</td>
<td>$17,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Start Center</td>
<td>$5,281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Harbor, Inc.</td>
<td>$4,982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Net for Abused Persons</td>
<td>$10,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Spouse Abuse Program</td>
<td>$9,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Bernard Battered Women’s Center</td>
<td>$2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Haven, Inc.</td>
<td>$5,381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon Community Action Council, Inc.</td>
<td>$5,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YWCA of Northeast Louisiana/Project SAFE</td>
<td>$8,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YWCA of Northwest Louisiana, Inc. /Family Violence Program</td>
<td>$7,700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$143,796 to Pro Bono Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baton Rouge Bar Foundation Pro Bono Project</td>
<td>$14,146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Louisiana Pro Bono Project</td>
<td>$10,161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette Parish Bar Foundation Pro Bono Project</td>
<td>$15,089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Services of North LA/Pro Bono Program</td>
<td>$13,417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Louisiana Pro Bono Project</td>
<td>$18,859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pro Bono Project</td>
<td>$36,543</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$41,738 to Law-Related Education Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baton Rouge Bar Foundation LRE Programs</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana Center for Law &amp; Civic Education</td>
<td>$30,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSBA Young Lawyer LRE Projects</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans Bar Association “It’s the Law” Project</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Service Bureau of St. Tammany LRE Program</td>
<td>$1,518</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$37,000 to Administration of Justice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LSBA Access to Justice Program</td>
<td>$37,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$7,975 to Teen Courts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iberia Teen Court, Inc</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Court of Calcasieu Parish</td>
<td>$1,975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Court of Greater New Orleans</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Court of Morehouse</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$5,263 to CASA (Court Appointed Special Advocates) Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASA of Terrebonne, Inc.</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA of West Central of Louisiana</td>
<td>$3,263</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interest on Lawyers Trust Accounts (IOLTA)

The IOLTA Program is the result of a unique partnership between the banking and legal communities.

We are pleased to announce that more than 100 banks qualify for the LBF honor roll list by waiving all fees and service charges. This generosity enables the Foundation to help meet the growing need for civil legal services.

Honor Roll List of No Fees Banks

Statewide/Multi-Region

Bank One
Hancock Bank
Iberia Bank
Parish National Bank
Whitney National Bank

Region/Community

Abbeville Building & Loan
American Bank & Trust Company
American Bank & Trust of Opelousas
American Bank of Welsh
Bank of Abbeville & Trust Co.
Bank of Commerce & Trust Company
Bank of Erath
Bank of Erath/Delcambre
Bank of Greensburg
Bank of Gueydan
Bank of Louisiana
Bank of Maringouin
Bank of Montgomery
Bank of St. Francisville
Bank of Sunset & Trust Co.
Bank of Winnfield
Bank of Zachary
Basile State Bank
Britton & Koontz Bank, N.A.
Caldwell Bank & Trust
Cameron State Bank
Church Point Bank & Trust Company
Citizens Bank & Trust of Mandeville
Citizens Bank & Trust of Plaquemine
Citizens Bank & Trust of Springhill
Citizens Bank & Trust of Ville Platte
Citizens Bank & Trust of Vivian
Citizens National Bank of Bossier City
Citizens Progressive Bank
City Bank & Trust/Natchitoches
City Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Community Bank of Lafourche
Community First Bank
Community Trust Bank
Cottonport Bank
Cross Keys Bank/Tallulah
Delta Bank
Exchange Bank & Trust Company
Farmers-Merchants Bank
Farmers State Bank & Trust
Fidelity Bank & Trust
First American Bank of Vacherie
First Community Bank
First Federal Savings & Loan

As of June 30, 2005

First Financial Bank & Trust Co.
First Louisiana Bank
First Louisiana National Bank
First National Bank
First National Bank of Crowley
First National Bank Jeanerette
First National Bank of DeRidder
Florida Parishes Bank
Gibsland Bank & Trust Company
Guaranty Bank of Mamou
Guaranty Savings and Homestead
Gulf Coast Bank & Trust of New Orleans
Gulf Coast Bank of Abbeville
Hibernia Homestead
Hodge Bank & Trust Company
Home Federal Savings & Loan
Jackson Parish Bank
Jeff Davis Bank & Trust Company
Jonesboro State Bank
Kaplan State Bank
Landmark Bank
Liberty Bank & Trust Company
Merchants & Farmers Bank
Metaire Bank & Trust Company
Morgan City Bank & Trust
Omnibank
Ouachita Independent Bank
Patterson State Bank
Peoples State Bank
Progressive Bank & Trust
Rayne State Bank & Trust Company
Resource Bank
Sabine State Bank & Trust Company
Shell Credit Union
South Lafourche Bank & Trust
South Louisiana Bank
St. Landry Homestead FSB
St. Martin Bank & Trust Co.
State Bank & Trust Company of Golden Meadow
Synergy Bank
Teche Federal Savings Bank
Tensas State Bank
The Bank
The Highlands Bank
Tri Parish Bank & Trust Company
Tri State Bank & Trust
United Community Bank
Vermilion Bank & Trust Company
Vernon Bank
West Carroll Community Bank
Winnsboro State Bank & Trust Co.
Your Bank
Oral History Program

The Education Committee produces a continuing series of oral histories. The series is a part of the committee’s goal to preserve the history, culture and flavor of Louisiana Law. The committee works to put into place a system for recording oral histories of retiring judges, bar leaders and other legal personalities.

**Complete Oral Histories**
(as of March 2006)

- Prof. Paul R. Baier
- Adelaide Benjamin
- Marian Mayer Berkett
- Chief Justice Pascal F. Calogero, Jr.
- Prof. William E. Crawford
- Harry Connick
- Louis D. Curet
- Sam D’Amico
- Hon. Eldon E. Fallon
- Hon. James C. Guilotta
- Camille Gravel
- Hon. Nancy Amato Konrad
- Hon. Moon Landrieu
- Justice Harry T. Lemmon
- Julian R. Murray, Jr.
- Justice Revius Ortigue
- Hon. Aline B. Ragland
- Janet Mary Riley
- Hon. Kaitise J. Saloom, Jr.
- Jean Craighead Shaw
- Hon. Anne Lennon Simon
- Hon. Tom Stagg
- David J. Utter
- Justice Jack Watson
- Hon. Henry L. Velvorton
- Prof. A.N. Yiannopoulas

Scholar-in-Residence (S-I-R)

The Education Committee’s S-I-R Program is designed to enhance the Foundation’s overall education program and to support legal education in Louisiana by bringing the practicing bar and Louisiana law schools together. During the two year term, the scholar produces an academic work. The committee selected Professor Evelyn Wilson of Southern University Law Center as the 2004-06 Scholar in Residence. Her project will look at the Louisiana Supreme Court in Reconstruction from 1865 to 1880.

Previous S-I-R Publications

- Conclave on Legal Education and Professional Development
- In Our Own Words: Reflections on Professionalism in the Law
- The Louisiana Civil Code: A European Legacy of the United States
- The Louisiana Criminal Code: Ten Proposals for Reform
- Louisiana Lawyer and Other People’s Money: A Guide to Managing Client Funds

Access to Justice (ATJ)

The ATJ Program is a cooperative venture of the Louisiana State Bar Association (LSBA), the LBF and the Louisiana legal services programs. The mission of the ATJ Committee is to support and help strengthen an integrated statewide network to increase the delivery of legal services to the poor of Louisiana.

The committee works to make others aware of the unmet needs of the poor for civil legal services, and towards solutions to proper funding of legal services providers and increased participation by the legal community.

Secret Santa

Secret Santa is a project of the LSBA and the LBF’s Community Action Committee. This project pairs needy children with local attorneys who buy presents from the child’s holiday wish list.

LBF also provided financial support to the following projects:

**Garner Documentary**

LBF awarded Southern University Law Center a grant for a documentary project based on the Garner v. State of Louisiana case which was argued before the U.S. Supreme Court in 1961 and is a result of peaceful sit-in demonstrations conducted by Southern University students. The documentary will be a video project on the students whose historic actions prompted the U.S. Supreme Court’s decision on sit-ins in protest of racial discrimination during the 1960’s civil rights movement. The project is aimed at increasing quality and quantity of documentaries and other educational materials on the law and work of lawyers available to the public.

**LawHelp.org and Probono.net**

LBF provided the licensing fee for two new legal aid web sites. LawHelp.org is designed to help low and moderate income people find free legal aid programs in their communities and answers to questions about their legal rights. Probono.net/la was built by the Louisiana justice community in an effort to use technology to meet lower-income client needs by sharing experience and knowledge and by building partnerships to reach common goals.
Kids’ Chance Scholarship Program

This program, which provides scholarships to dependent children of workers killed or permanently and totally disabled in an accident compensable under a state or federal Workers’ Compensation Act or law, is administered by the Louisiana Bar Foundation and is governed by a committee representing a cross-section of the legal and workers compensation communities.

2005 Kids’ Chance Scholarship Recipients

Ashley Baldi
Mary
Jacob Belaire
Lake Charles
Natalie Habetz
Ragley
Sally Anne E. Hair
Prairieville
Vickie Keys
Port Barre
Brandon LaGrange
Breaux Bridge

J. Jacob Landry
Jennings
Lori LeBlanc
Oberlin
Jarrett Marchand
St. Amant
Tonya Massey
Winnsboro
Kimberly Rider
Jennings
Steven Rider
Jennings
Seleigh A. Simon
New Orleans
Dionne Ashley Smith
New Orleans
Drew Sokol
New Orleans
Joshua Thornton
Metairie
Casey L. Todesco
Metairie

2005 Kids’ Chance Supporters

Acadian Ambulance & Air Medical Service
AFSME Local No 3056
Allied Systems
Alvarez-Donaway-Passons
AmSouth Bank
Aparicio, Walker & Seeling Assurance Financial
Bank One
The Barnett Company Inc
Arthur G. and Laura K. Bedian
Bianch, I.P.
Blue Cross Blue Shield of LA
Blue Williams LLP
Blumberg and Associates, Inc.
Bone & Joint Clinic
Harris T. Bourgeois, LLP
Mr. & Mrs. Joe D. Burns
Calamos Advisors, LLC
Calamos Asset Management
Joseph H. Campbell, Jr.,
Guy Carpenter & Co., Inc.
Carver, Dardan,
Koretzky & Tessier
Stephen Cavanagh
Christensen & Associates
Connelly Press & Copy
J. Charles Dabadie III
John S. Daly
Davis Hamilton Jackson & Associates
Developmental Consulting, Inc.
Dixon Smith Interiors
Eagan Insurance Agency, Inc.
Employers Reinsurance Corp.
Eustis Insurance
Fair Isaac
Buster M. Fontenot
Forstmann Leff Associates LLC
Arthur J. Gallagher of LA
General Health System
The Graham Group, Inc.
David A. Hagemann, MD

2004-05 Annual Report
Annual Fellows Dinner

Every spring, lawyers, judges and professors gather from across the state at the Annual Fellows Dinner to support the LBF’s mission. A cocktail reception honoring the class of Fellows from the previous year is held prior to the dinner while Fellows enjoy a silent auction. The evening before, a patron party kicks off the event.

19th Annual Fellows Dinner

The LBF honored Distinguished Jurist Nancy Amato Konrad, Distinguished Attorneys Louis D. Curet and Julian R. Murray, Jr. and Distinguished Professor Paul R. Baier at the 19th Annual Fellows Dinner at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel in New Orleans in April 2005. The honorees were selected by the LBF’s Board of Directors for their many contributions to the legal profession and their community.

MURRAY, KONRAD, DAVID F. BIENVENU, BAIER AND CURET.

Annual Dinner Sponsors

Cornerstone
Baker, Donelson, Bearman, Caldwell & Berkowitz, PC
Chehardy, Sherman, Ellis, Breslin, Murray, Recile & Griffith
Exxon-Mobil Corporation
Jones, Walker, Vaechter, Poitevent, Carrere & Denegre, L.L.P.
Fayard & Honeycut/Ranier, Gayler & Elliot, L.L.C.
Fowler, Rodriguez & Chalos
King, LeBlanc & Bland, P.L.L.C.
LSU Paul M. Hebert Law Center
Regions Bank
Mariella & Garland R. Rolling Shows, Cali & Berthelot, L.L.P.
Simon, Peragine, Smith & Redfearn, L.L.P.
Whitney National Bank

Pillar
Chaffe McCall, L.L.P.
Johnson, Johnson, Barrios & Yacoubian

Annual Fellows Dinner

19th Annual Fellows Dinner

Distinguished Professor Paul R. Baier at the 19th Annual Fellows Dinner before, a patron party kicks off the event.

Previous Distinguished Honorees

Distinguished Jurist

2003 Hon. Tom Stagg
2002 Hon. Henry L. Yelverton
2001 Hon. Harry T. Lemmon
Hon. Richard J. Pinnaman
2000 Hon. Steven R. Plofkin
Hon. Nauman S. Scott
1999 Hon. Edwin F. Hunter, Jr.
Hon. John M. Shaw
1998 Hon. C. William Bradley
1997 Hon. Morey L. Sear
1995 Hon. Graydon K. Kitchens, Jr
1994 Hon. Alfred A. Mansour
1993 Hon. Melvin A. Shortess
1990 Hon. Robert M. Fleming
1989 Hon. James C. Guilotta
1988 Hon. Alvin B. Rubin
1986 Hon. John Minor Wisdom

Distinguished Attorney

2003 David J. Utter
2002 Camille F. Gravel, Jr.
2001 Judy Perry Martinez
2000 Howard B. Gist, Jr.
1999 Gene W. Lafitte
1998 Sam J. D’Amico
1997 John B. Scofield
1996 Jack C. Benjamin, Sr.
Robert E. Leake, Jr.
1995 Frank Voelker, Jr.
1994 Jack E. Caldwell
1993 Thomas Haller Jackson, Jr.
1992 Carlos G. Spalt
1991 Dermot S. McGlinchey
1990 Robert G. Pugh
1989 Eldon E. Fallon
LeDoux R. Provosty, Jr.
1988 Samuel C. Gainsborough
1986 Thomas O. Collins, Jr.
1985 Mr. & Mrs. Robert T. Myers
1984 Mrs. Robert J.A. Williams
1983 Mr. & Mrs. Robert J.A. Williams
1982 Mr. & Mrs. Robert T. Myers

Distinguished Professor

2003 William E. Crawford
2002 Kathryn V. Lorio
2001 A.N. Yiannopoulos
2000 Saul Litvinoff
1999 William D. Hawkland
1998 Frank L. Maraist
1997 Marcel Garsaud, Jr.
1996 Jack C. Benjamin, Sr.
1995 Jack C. Benjamin, Sr.
1994 Alton H. Driscoll
1993 Thomas Haller Jackson, Jr.
1992 Jack E. Caldwell
1991 Dermot S. McGlinchey
1990 Robert G. Pugh
1989 Samuel C. Gainsborough
1987 Charles S. Weems III
1986 Mr. & Mrs. Robert T. Myers
1985 Mr. & Mrs. Robert T. Myers
1984 Mr. & Mrs. Robert T. Myers

Grantee Excellence in Service and Programming

This award recognizes a grantee for an innovative, imaginative program and/or public service in the legal arena. The award emphasizes creativity of the idea, efficiency of execution, outcomes of the program and its ability to be duplicated by other service programs, and the ability to be flexible enough to change course as emerging needs arise.

2005 Baton Rouge Bar Foundation’s Thirst for Justice Program
2004 Catholic Charities Archdiocese of New Orleans/Project SAVE
2003 New Orleans Legal Assistance Corporation
2002 Lafayette Teen Court
2001 Acadiana Legal Services Inc.

Curtis R. Boisfontaine Trial Advocacy Award

This award was established in 1994 to honor Mr. Boisfontaine’s contributions and to encourage others to emulate the standard to which he adhered.

2005 H. Alston Johnson III
2004 Allen Lewis Smith, Jr.
2003 John J. Weigel
2002 Robert B. Acomb, Jr.
2001 Jack C. Benjamin, Sr.
2000 Herschel E. Richard, Jr.
1999 Charles S. Weems III
1998 Gene W. Lafitte
1997 John B. “Spike” Scofield
1996 Patrick A. Juneau
1995 William K. Christovich
1994 Wood Brown III

President’s Award

The President selects the recipient based on dedication and commitment, leadership in major LBF accomplishments, willingness to volunteer for new projects and assistance to the President in addressing concerns facing the LBF.

2005 Suzanne M. Jones
2004 Marilyn C. Maloney
2003 Cyrus J. Greco
2002 Charles S. Weems III
2001 Harry S. Hardin III
## LOUISIANA BAR FOUNDATION

### STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

**June 30, 2005**

### ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>June 30, 2005</th>
<th>TOTAL MEMORANDUM ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$ 485,486</td>
<td>$ 135,554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>4,033,031</td>
<td>3,877,231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receivables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges</td>
<td>149,572</td>
<td>182,639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>4,051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid lease payments</td>
<td>182,892</td>
<td>193,564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property, building, and equipment—at cost</td>
<td>22,042</td>
<td>23,856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,874,699</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,419,895</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>June 30, 2005</th>
<th>TOTAL MEMORANDUM ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable and accrued liabilities</td>
<td>$ 50,930</td>
<td>$ 2,451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants payable</td>
<td>568,030</td>
<td>838,228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>618,960</strong></td>
<td><strong>840,679</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>1,291,324</td>
<td>1,097,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>2,439,389</td>
<td>1,984,398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently restricted</td>
<td>525,026</td>
<td>497,402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total net assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>4,255,739</strong></td>
<td><strong>3,579,216</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities and net assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,874,699</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,419,895</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fellows Class of 2004

Robert S. Angelico
Edward H. Arnold III
Jonathan C. Augustine
John E. W. Baay II
Frank D. Barber III
Stephen R. Barry
Hon. Linda Kay Bates
Gregory E. Bodin
Hon. Paul A. Bonin
Dan Boudreaux
Terrel J. Broussard
Douglas L. Bryan
Paul D. Buffone
Allen F. Campbell
Celia R. Cangelosi
Daniel J. Caruso
Lawrence J. Centola III
Dane S. Ciolino
Barry J. Cooper, Jr.
Patricia G. Cripps
Tracy P. Curtis
Mary L. Dumestre
Val P. Eznicois
Vincent P. Formias
Deborah P. Gibbs
Vance Gibbs
Amy L. Glovinsky
Isaac M. Gregorie, Jr.
Donna Grodner
Michael E. Guarisco
C. A. Guilbeaux
Michael D. Harold
Cordell H. Haymon
Hon. Toni M. Higginbotham
C. Frank Holthaus
Mary Terrell Joseph
Kimberly A. Kammler
Katherine King
R. Joshua Koch, Jr.
Stephen H. Kupperman
Gary L. LaBorde
Lindsay A. Larson III
Jo Ann Lea
Walter J. Leger III
Brandt M. Lorio
Daniel Lund III
Hon. Anthony J. Marabella, Jr.
Robert M. Marianneaux, Jr.
Hon. Frank A. Marullo, Jr.
Ben L. Mayeaux
Joseph L. McReynolds
Lisa A. Montgomery
Sheri M. Morris
Margaret F. Murphy
James R. Nieset
John T. Olivier
R. Ray Orrill, Jr.
Godfrey B. Parkerson
R. Andrew Patty II
Lynn P. Perez
Denise C. Puente
John W. Redmann
Carlos Romanach
James Ryan III
Allen L. Smith, Jr.
Peter E. Sperling
Michael G. Stag
John A. Stassi II
Moise S. Steeg, Jr.
Hon. Ford E. Stinson, Jr.
Neil D. Sweeney
Paul A. Tabary III
Brent A. Talbot
Jeff R. Thompson
Justice Chet D. Traylor
David J. Utter
Hon. Alex W. Wall, Jr.
Monica Hof Wallace
John C. Walsh
Hon. Jewel E. Welch, Jr.
Karen Reiners Winfrey

2004-05 Committees Chairs

Annual Dinner
Suzanne M. Jones

Budget/Investment
John W. “Jock” Scott

Education
Judge Sylvia R. Cooks

Executive
David F. Bienvenu

Governance
Michael A. Patterson

Iolta Administration
William N. Norton

Iolta Banking
Elwood F. Cahill, Jr.

Iolta Grants
John W. “Jock” Scott

IOLTA Litigation
Donna D. Fraiche

Judicial Liaison
Judge Marc T. Amy

Kids’ Chance
Charles R. Davoli
Gary Knoepfler

Membership
Charles S. Weems III

Past Presidents
John G. Swift

Public Information
John G. Swift

Resource Development
Harry S. Hardin III
Cyrus J. Greco

Planned Giving
Marilyn C. Maloney

Grantswriting
John Jeansonne, Jr.

Major Gifts
Cyrus J. Greco

Nominating
David F. Bienvenu

ATJ
Donna D. Fraiche

Community Action Liaison
Hon. C. Wendell Manning